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WHEAT AND OATS

SHOW. BIG YIELDS

Bureau of Estimates An-

nounces Farm Prod-

ucts Figures

CORN BELOW NORMAL

Blight, Wilt and Other Dry
Weather Diseases Cut

Potato Growth

Wheat Crop Estimate
Shows an Increase

Tho report tho Bureau of
Crop Katlmates, summarized, fol-

lows:
Corn Yield 2,000,000 bushels less

than average last five years;
growth uneven.

Wheat Yield 24,718,000 bushels:
quality good.

Oats Bumper crop; estimated
yield "42,488,000 bushels.

Barley Yield 389,000 bushels;
above average.

Rye Yield 4,505,000 bushels: qual-
ity abbve average,

Buckwheat Yield 7,204,000 bush,
els; Increase 5 per cent.

Potatoes Yield 21,570,000 bush-
els; less than normal.

Tobacco Yield 65,664,000 pounds;
above average.

A bumper crop In oats indicated
- for this year, according to the July re- -

port of G. L. Morgan, field agent of
' the Bureau of Crop Estimates, U. S.

Department of Agriculture, i.,,i to- -

day. The yield will be more than a
fc. million bushels nboic last year's and

nearly 5,000,000 bushels more than the
average for the last five years.

The wheat yield will bo greater than
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of

of

Us

last year, and above the average for
the last five years, but the corn crop
win ue oeiow me aerage, me report
shows, because of the unfaorable
weather lnm mnniii

.T.i ..c tun, icm niii uc iiimiii ,uuv,vuv
bushels below the normal yield.

Blight, wilt, scald and other dry"'
weather diseases hae played havoc with
the potato crop and It will be only 6S
per cent of normal, according to the
estimate. The buckwheat crop will be

Fruits and vegetables lune been serl- -

ouBiy namperea by the elements and all
yieias will be below normal. The re- -
port follows:

CORN The condition of corn has fallenon since last month, anil Is unusually low.due to poor uermlnatlon. cool weather InJune and drought durlnit the forepart of
punied'in ?hebsb
life" ivi'is-".-- IMS X?M$? 'ft
and unless we have an unuuually late' fall.lOmC Of trtft prnns will nut i r inint .
tuU5.J.-- . .

life

Into

in .New 5 oik, wnere ne
trained for a shoit time, going to
land 7. In went in
training as a In the Iloyal Flying

and eleht ago he was!,,1 the rront.
Wednesday his father received

a letter from him In
was fighting the Germans.

UAD VAVIWH niiunnnl UINC

nnriAiinfl unp.it mm nn t...ra la
estimated at seienteim ihi. T.

bushel than last dear's sumlte"!
also the averaco of the pst file jears:but owing to the Incrcisc of acreage thlxyear a production Is at 24. 718.001)bushels, as compared with :M.4S3,UIM lastyear, and 23.73a.noo uveraeo jield otthe last fle years. The Is uriusu- -

ylly high, due to the favorable .weather Uur- -'

,n.V.'y nn(! June- -

Oats promise a bumper nop innearly all sections nf tho state The pro-
duction Is estimated nt U..ISS.1KHI bushels.as compared with 11. !.-.-

. bmh.i. iu.i
year, and 3(1.538,000, the average production
vi ine last five years. The atoik remlnlnit on '

larms is psumaieu ai ,t , per eeni,rarea wnn 5 per cent ln 1'J17 an'l 3 0 uer
cbh ine live-ye- avernse.

BARLEY The condition on Aueunt 1 una
vi per cent or normal. Indicating a produc- -
tton of 380,000 bushels, ns compared with
264,000 In 1017, and 223 1)00 bushels theaverage 01 tne last live vears stock obfarms Is 2 per Cent, ns compared with 2 per
cent last and 2 S per cent the tlie-ve-

average.
RYE The yield per acre Is estimated at

37 bushels, making a lot-i- l production of
4.ROS.000 nnn 1020

the
the The

the average, favorable ,.ct Henry
heen

csnt Increase the buckwheat acreage this
year, would have t.een but
many farmers were unahle prepare the
around, due the drv weather. The acreage
is 3.1R 000. compared with 3.10,- -
000 1917. and 270.000 neres. the average

the last years. The condition
August was per cent normal, which

Ji Indicates production 7.204.000
compared with 0.300,000 bushels last sear

5.313 000 the ftve-ve- average.
POTATOES The condition August
estimated per cent normal,

is decline points since Julv this
due blight, wtlt. scald dls- -

eaiiseri drv weather Tim nm.
ductlon estimated 21.H70.000 bushels

compared with 20.A32.000 bushelsu. nnd 04 000 bushels the1017. average
oductton for the last five years

NAMED IN BASEBALL SUIT

W. Freeland Kendrick and Otlier
Officials ot Club Uclctldanls
W. Freeland Kendrick, Receiver of

Taxes, and ten men, comprising
?-?-

?;
.?"Sl,'ittSHS,,K,.JinIttS2

firemen

aredi
executive committee follows:

rank Broadhed. Horace Caster.
Joseph Coghlan, Clarence K. Crossan,
Il'chard T. Filbert. Harry Ooebel, Tlob-e- rt

Greene, H. Herst,
Kendrick, Jules A. Kerle

Lieutenant Commander Francis It.
Payne.

FETE HERE BELGIANS

Children's Union Street Will
Fund

children of Union between
Wallace Falrmount

LVf holding a evening, proceeds
;i go reiier Heigian

dren.
This affair, which takes form of a

general charge Mary
sFjfScott, Union street. Everything on

been donated, profits
will clear gain,

Gloucester Holel Man Dead
George Lancaster, sixty years old,

cf n residents of Glou-
cester City, night.
been months. a
member manning 'trme

'" ilen Union Council, Senior
Mechanics. Two years while on

session
lpy hreat of Men New

affects of fully

m. f
'". riayiuK uuuu

S. years

MfeSn? at
ine 'Jfai

Joseph B. McCall Glad
Brother Died Gloriously

"Wo must glad died
action. None us (hat

leavo this any other
way."

This Is message received
Joseph McCall, president of
Philadelphia Electric Company,
from son, McCall,
Jr., who, In nn officers' training
camp near Louisville, Ky., learned
of tho death In action of
brother, Captr.in Howard Clifton
McCall. tCaptain McCall killed July

while leading Company
Fifty-nint- h Heglment, battle.

"C went
i:ng-an- d

August England he
flyer

ltionths
blench

which he said be

estimated
the

quality

ear

greater,
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"hv the

Raise

PACIFIC SHIP PARLEY

HITS OVERTIME SNAG

Contractor Ohjccls Extra
Pay Plan Proposed hy

Union Builders

nisaKreement certain clauses
recommendations being prepared
submission to Jlacy wage adjustment
board Washington caused
porliry adjournment afternoon of

confeience between icpresentatlvc
raclflc shipbuilders em-

ployes Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration.

confeience, In progress a weelt
Hellevu-.Str.itfor- d Hotel, seeks

stabilize adjust labor conditions
Pacific coapt shipyards

Objection raised contrac-
tors a clause Inserted union

providing th.it shipyard em-
ployes, including watchmen guards,
waller S"" bc 'lal?

overtime work. This other
rop0,als icfcrrcd committees

settlement.
conference accepted recom- -

mendatlon of Charles Plez, esldent
Kmergcncv Fleet corpo.atlon.

workmen shipyards shall
quired permitted work longer than'? a week, except when speclfi- -

cally ordered to do district
ngent of corporaUon.

union representatives amended
with a proUso that when oertlme

worn should required worxinen
have nn notice twenty-fou- r
hours

Approval ghen "safety first"
methods Callfornl.i-Pug-

sounu snipping uinrict, u
... y, a ulwil.t.4 ......11,11.1 OIH'-- 'll

their sstem protection
worker

CLIFTON HEIGHTS HERO

Sergeant Robert Holt, Jr., First
Borough Die in War

Se nt Robcrt twenty-on- e

vear.0id of Bobcrt Holt,
, Pal-ic- Theatre, Clltton
Heights, fiom that borough
to sacrifice

Tno.raincr awaior recenea
telegram Washington informing

that Mils been killed In

s-- a"cs$v rcsult an

Clifton High School, May
1(11" Thn ivtfltl nl In
aviation in.. Philadelphia.... .. J

IfUV OriTllIU IIiniUTI 1II11U

rirSl l lllsnlnv VrlVCIl

btrawbridge L,lotlucr
sirawbrlilce Clothier have receneu

nrlze savings
display along Market street, lileven

Market street stotes displays urging
investment thrift savings
stamps. contest began Monday.

HonoraDle meniion given ine ueorge

airaw'UIlUKC r ,.iiii...h
play shows amount of food consumed

soldier a week d fig-

ure of a soldier shows other need,
which money raised through savings
stamps expended.

prize honorable mention
a large advertisement published

savings committee

INCENDIARISM SUSPECTED

Blaze Barrett Company's Plant
Quickly Extinguished

Incendiarism suspected cause
of a 3000 which, discovered about
10 o'clock night plant of
Bare,t
inuda Margaret streets, threatened

destroy hundreds of thousands of
lars' worth of chemicals. plant
engaged' work. Through quick
action part of firemen

ward.

1400 PENNSYLVAN1ANS CALLED

Will Be Sent Camp Greene, for
Special Training

By the Associated Press
Harrlnburr. Aug. Fourteen hun-

dred white called today from
Pennsylvania go Camp Greene,
Charlotte, special military
training.

received State draft head-
quarters summons from Class
Group they to be entrained

southern camp twp-da- y

period beginning August quotas
be apportioned State.

F. D. ROOSEVELT IN ROME

Assistant Secretary Received by
Italian Minister Marine

By the United Press

Rom. Aug. Franklin Roose-
velt, Assistant Secretary of Amer-lea- n

Navy, arrived here yesterday
received Admiral Delbono,

Minister Marlnt

Before going Rome Roosevelt
made a visit Amerlcan'front at
Belleau "Wood, where United States
Marines cleaned every German.

Woman Killed Fall Down Steps
Mrs. Rose Keene. sixty-fou- r years old,

East Cumberland street, died at
home today from a Droaen u

at'eps he'suffeatfU

bushels, compared 4.420 I'.vans Btore, Matket street ;

in 1017. 4.84r.,000, average produc- - Metropolitan-fiv- e ten-cen- t store,
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Injunction brought against the where started.

club Lord's Day Alliance. Three overcome
Hearing cnulty fumes burning chemicals. They
resumed Tuesday Montgomery Charles Dover, Company : Wes-C-
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DANGER GROWING

OF FAMINE IN ICE

Main Line and Gloucester
Suffer Severely From

, Shortage

COOKE ORDERS SAVING

Hotels and Cafes Told to Stop
Use on Salads and

Fruits

Ice shortage In Bryn Mawr and other
Mnln I, Ine towns has 'become so acute
that Bryn Mawr Ice Company officials
today announced they are able to fur-
nish only forty per cent of the Ice de-

manded
Labor shortage, inability to get freight

cars In which to haul reserve supplies of
natural Ice and poor quality coal, which
reduces efficiency of plants,
arc the reasons assigned for the short-- '
age.

"Wo are trying to supply butchers,
milk dealers and others who must have
Ice," said an announcement by the Bryn
JIawr company today. "Householders
mii't economize and suhmlt to big re-

ductions. Persons who have been get-

ting 200 pounds must cut their allow-

ance sixty per cent and over In order to
help the smaller consumers. The sit-

uation Is serious and notning but the
hearty of consumers in the
effort to economize will relieve It"

Gloucester AUo Suffer'
Gloucester City Ice dealers are unable

to get a sufficient supply to serve their
customers, and many homes have been
without Ico for two or 'three days. Many
storekeepers have suffered through meat
and other articles spoiling. The plant of
the Gloucester Ice Company has resumed
operations, after being closed three days
for repairs, out It cannot meet the de- -,

mand.
Gloucester Ice cream dealers have not

been able to get more than 25 per cent
of their usual supply; tho demand has
increased 300 per cent. Nearly every
Mlr--

llCrSTJi0Jwere -- i",WekJif. as
some did not open at all.

irastle curtailment of Ice consump
Hon by large consumers has been or- -
dercd by Jay Cooke, Philadelphia food
administrator, in t n ihrentenino
famine

,
.w00:,: 'Ttr'.:-,:i,,h,fc- ir'"':.11"!uixv, jiii,v..-- i ulllfc IdlttJ .lIIIULMlia Ml

lee must win f.. s,, i .

must be used hi drinks, no' 'rult mav. , ., , . -

ii'i.r ivv on ii lien serveu. j nrt otlier
steps rnilst be taken, the ilnlstrator
tilled, to save the city from being Ice- -

V,e a"1 ;eath7'Beconl a shortage such
as has not existed before caused the
Ice "'"' "l l"t' city lu be in danger
There are not enough laborers to remove
tne ice irom tne storehouses.

Ilnmen Mint It. in..nii..i
It Is the aim of the food admlnlstra- -

tlon, Mr. Cooke announced, to see that!,,....,, , ,.,i.. .. . - ..tts,,. ....inn ii--
, mm lo make

this possible the larger users Ot the
commodity must materially cu 'heir
consumption.

Mr. Cooke's order, eftecti'e at once,
follows:

..Kaloonq must rnrtn itilf non nf tr- t-

Hols, and
are

overlookedtomatoes
A use ties, furnished Bovs Sei'Ml'C

""
?' and Stanton SKteenth andtheir supply this

will bovs
Kvery economy in use of ice by

commercial users must practiced
"There ls no doubt about It," said Mr.

"fi.tu l.ot i..nti... i.l... ,,
unprecedented Is llk'elv- - to rsii J

shortage of Ice, with all plants
ning. The ice manufacturers ire labor- -
ing considerable difficulty '.chief of

is the pressure ot
water In the of Ice-m- a nufactur- -

ni- - nnnta in Ma into nnt.eii.i. is ......
un the nla'nts cannot to full r.inaeitt- -

The extrav use of water for sprint..,. ...n.ih ...,u .....s. ,.u,s iuui ub
slopped Immediately, and the creutest
care taken of our water supply.

heie.in and

Ore.:supplies are because
of low pressure of water."

STANDARD OIL

Increase of 10 Per Cent Is Sixth
in Last Three Years

By the United
New York, A Incieasenunpikvlmoialu 1 nan n. 11

no sof Standard Oil
Jersey's refineries, effective August

-, agreed upon a conference be-
iuu coinimny

today. of directors of
tin company met seventy-thre- e employes'

by the Increase, it
was announced.

This Is sixth Increase
made by the company August 1,

OF xMRS. R. L.

Widow of Prominent Dies
at Shore

Mrs. Robert L. Martin, widow of Rob-
ert Lanthier Martin, for years a
prominent man of Pittsburgh,

her home In Atlantic City Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Martin's maiden name was Ann
Smith. She was born ln Lelper-vlll- e,

4, 1840, and was a daugliter
of Thomas Mifflin and Coultas
Smith, a of Judge George
Gray Leiper, a of the
Mrs. Edward Farnum.

SHIP

Tons of Awards
Week

Contracts let the by the
United States Shipping Board, Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, to
107,000 of shipping the aggre-
gate.

Of this total 67.000 tons were Includ-
ed In contracts for carriers of
wood construction and tons of
barges. Among the ships, four-
teen be of 3600 Ions each four
of 4500 each. Sixteen barges
were ordered.

Army, navy and marine recruiting
stations In this for months
the centers of action, are
deserted today as a result of
of War Baker's orders that all recruiting

suspended until the new draft bill
now before Congress, shall voted on.

All stations ceased taking men
yesterday, although all' ?regular proceaure yi

S IVsaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaisssaV'1 Vsaiaiaiaissssssar

a jpMsnii...

BfcaailLLV

s nimciM Jim ij.ijnMm.WWi ninniimT

JOSEPH MASSEY
Private in the United in-

fantry, now in France, who writes
from an hospital at
Vichy, where he is

from a shrapnel wound

BEEF BACK ON MENUS

AS HEINZ RAISES BAN

Hotelmcn Will Plan Conserva-
tion to Ward Off New

Restrictions

The food administration ban on the
serving of beef more than once a day
In puhllc dining rooms and on use of
more than one and a halt pounds a
week for each person In homes was
lifted todav.'

Some places, wary of rulings allowing1
almost unrestrlced sale, did not jump
at the chance to strengthen their menus
with beef, but others at once did so.

Hotel men meet Monday to de-

termine what course they will pursue
In serving beef at all and at the

"me maintain conservation sys......... ...... ...... . .. ... .,.- -"
overstocked market and cause a hasty
clamping on of the beef ban

Notices were sent from State admin
istrator Helnz's nfTlce today to all
countv administrators In Pennsylvania
noilfving them that tho ban had been
lifted

regulations rescinded by inai ac- -
"on prohibited serving beet more than
once a rljv In lest.iiimntn nnd hotels
ntie! limited domestic consumption to one
anil a half pounds a person weekly
,n suspending regulations about
n" month than It contemplated,
the food administration the use

f beef be restricted so far as practicable
1" cattle dress under 47K pounds

KW,nf lrnBl,t In Texas. Oklahoma.it .1 .i. . ., .""" """', .'ciioiim oi ine houtnwest and
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RAISES WAGES

Press
Aug. wage

the rnmnnnJ"',
N'eiv

tii'een euipiuiej.

representatives.
week Is altered

the general
since

1915.

DEATH MARTIN

PitUburgher

many

at

Leiper
April

Elizabeth
granddaughter

sister late

CONTRACTS

107,000 Aggregate

during week

nmounted

cargo
40,000

cargo
and

RECRUIT OFFICES CLOSED

city,
continual

be

three

afafafafafP?KSfa.

aasssssssHr

Stales

AmcriranMiase
convalescing

again.

those

requests

?h!" r,t J".,'tr.,..P. l'1"'"''
sas Is endangeringMui.iiiii.imniiun

the a,.a,fm""
cieatlng an abnormal run of cattle to

f""'1 a.lnun.stratlot, today Issued
Its report on market conditions. It fol- -
lows:

.. ...,..... Pntntn.s ir,.i. ,,.i.i
eeleri fiiml,r lettnee.
iantHToupe. sn' '"m',"".

"JMIKMAI. - llean- - beets, e.iullilonernnlons. ..Urn. lu.pies peaches
l . i.inn he.ms, peas, sweet ro- -

""'0r"",0n'' lrm"n''
"Sweet potatoes are a luxurv now hutm, n, ,,i. ,, 1

,i, .n... ne . .. .
other' ".,:rT')'"','dnenri.,- - noin. .Vt,,,.
supply and.' no doubt, a decrease thenrt ...m .. l. .

I "u."' ., '" 'T1' S,PI"J
' ,,"t, l" iu t(i ii om i ""nas...... ,, ... ::

d NKW rARRIPR...w s,.......unu
- . . , . - .
OlltractS ftllips Let to South

ern Western Yards
Washington, Aug. (By X S.)

Contracts for twenty-fou- r wood ca.go
vessels and from 2500
l?on each, let bv the ship- -
"'" noarcl ",e ending
? '' announced this afternoon. The

Tiv'oCwVo"lena. go cat rlers, sr.no tons
earn, to snipyarils. Tacoma
elcht wooden caiRo carriers of 3500 tnn,
each, to Midland Bridge Comnanv. at

carriers. 3500 tons each, to JohiT H.
Kahey, JacRson Kla., and sIk
2500 each. to Hlllyer-Bperrln- g

Company, iisonllle.

OPPOSES BONDS AS MONEY

Warburg Sees Danger in Making
Liberty Issues Tender

By fhc Associated Press
Aug to

enact making Liberty Bonds
legal tender xfor period of two
to five after the war were declared
"Impractical unscientific," as
as dangerous, by Paul Warburg, the
retiring vice goiernor of the Federal
lleserve Board. In letter recejved today
by Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,
had his opinion on the subject.

"Such a measure would be destruc-
tive of the credit of the United States,"

Mr. Warburg, "and, at the same
time, to our currency It would
probably result in very serious finan-
cial disturbance." s-

Fruit Pest Moth Reappears
Aug. 10 Warning of the

appearance of a second emergence of the
dangerous fruit pest known as the
coddling moth was by the State
Zologlsts office Tho moth has been
found In the Adams-Frankli- n fruit belt,

orchard owners ore to
trees at once to kill the and pre-en- .

the eggs from hatching. moth
Is the narent of the annle tree worm, anil
the hatch in five days. J

crop this year is smaner man
last year, the appearance of the
moth means danger to It.

Boxers Scarce Up State
Pa., Auk. 10. Becaue of the

havy the war haa on boxing-talen- t

In this section of the State, Ed.
ward Burke, boxing promoter, who
ta arranglne a boxing-- carnival at
Camp Summerall. Tnbyhanna, where
members oi the are In

with conilderable troubla
In digging up box to box the aoldteri.
Virtually local boxer or consequence
Is now in the or naiv. The carnival
ls scheduled for August starting at 6
p. m. It will b an open-ai- r affair

9

Town Officials

Carllle. Ta., Aug. 10. Burgess
of West Falrview, has sought the aid of
the Cumberland County for relief
from a dilemma, caused, he contends, by

of constables of the town to
warrants. has been to begin'
prosecutions should the continue
obdurate.

Girl Bites Three Policemen
Three persons bitten today by

Alberta Moore, a negress, when
was arrested, or disorderly con-
duct. Detective Troconne, William. Brv--

wno lo were Bitter).

GIRL IN VAIN

AT

Two Chums Lose
Lives After Struggle in

Delaware

In an attempt to save the life of her
friend, Anna M. Kelly was drowned In
the Delaware niver early last evening
at tho foot of Jackson street. Camden

girl she tried to rescue was
Smith. Both were sixteen years old.

The girls were bathing with several
companions,, whin Miss Smith began
struggling to reach shore, the current
taking her out. She could pivlm but a
few strokes, and the other girl went to
her assistance.

drowning girl threw both .arms
around the neck of her would-b- e rescuer
and tho latter tried to break her hold,
but could not. two were tightly
locked In each other's arms when
Thomas Melvln arrived In a boat and
drew both out of the water

Melvln says both girls were alive when.., .. ..1... 111 .1in-- icuuiieu iti-- i ufuy mum ne.iii
when a pulmotor arrived other
girl was still living When she leached
the Cooper Hospital she was dead

Miss Kelly lived at 1237 South Sec- -
ond street and Miss Smith at Locust
nml Mechanic sireci. ami nau been
friends a long time.

AUTO DEALERS UNDISMAYED

Little Anxiety Over Probable
Ban on Passenger Cars

LluIe nnxety s fpl, ,n automobile
men here over the fate of their business
i the event of the (lovernment stopping
the'mnnufacturo of passenger cars
uary

Optimism was evident today on
sides regarding ultimate results If the
lecommendation of the war Industries
board Is adopted I he lm.ud has ail
vised the absolute stopping nf pahsengei- -

car the flist nf the ca.
as a step tnwaid saving steel, needeu
for war work.

"Plants throughout the country an;
working on a 25 per basis now."
said D. Kasllng. of a motor
mmpany

"The 'indnstiv Is devoting mui.li of its
effort to the pioducilon of Government
motors, and only with then horses (he moi

of passenger cars taU- - returned and flame barn

Bn'a n were aiKiM--

last night Magistrate Stillwagon.
-
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the nronord halt of this 2T per

lent ptoductlon Is thete still
mil he work fot of sales nt

I...I i.l ...... 11, ..,.
k....,,,ii...i l ......I.. "- - -

dency oi creating demand for lehuilt
tnttomoblles of other ea,s,

"There has not been passenger au
totnobllp built England four ve.us"

MAIN LINE BOYS HELD
'

Accused of Looting HoilC ill,r
Cynwyil and Bala

. .... n,.- -memi.ers oi n i.uiuiies

"f burglary .
The lads, twelve and sixteen years

'old, are part of a band nccoidlng to
ower Met on po ce, who tohhed the

. . T .. n , -- .........a
,nd Snitit el Bala last Stmdav
night. The weie rounded up
within forty-eig- hours tne too- -

were discovered
Four of the boys, lloberl Faust, fir- -

teen : llatold Johnson. sWteen : William '

Gosner. thirteen, nnd Frank Walsh,i,,l, nni.nhl nl nroonenstlo T'.i

",4(?" siicKpin- -, BOKI "'"C" ami '' uir
worth $100.

in soldiers' uniforms and six others
sallois' uniforms, who were IDIIOlietl ny
twelve little girls as Ited Cioss set,, t
n.ti.ideil live blocks 'iwei'it
leenth and Cumberland and Htoad and
Cumberland stieets.

Th. call(.(1 a Herll(.,. tlafs ,..lrlvlg
forl-llv- e stars, a second tlag tepre- -
seutli.g the Allied nations and i.i.otbe. to
tepiisent the total number n.H'uii.- -
now fighting.

-

CYCLIST AND HEARSE CRASH

Skllll o! Killer r roill Hog Inland
Vit,-- A

mobile hearse of Charles Qulmh.i, 1.1 1

Tiientleth street
I.awler was thrown to uirli He

nas taUen to the I'rebbterlan Ho spltal
with tt.ictuied skull, or tne
bialn internal Injuries His condl- -
tin., i serious. is being held
at the Thlrty-nlnt- h stieet and l.ancas- -

ter avenue station.

POLICE RAID

Twenty rrcstctl for Being Too'
for Business

Tu enti bootblacks were arrested today,
in Market between the Postofllce

land City Hall The boys were taken to
the House of Detention

Complaints h.ue been b Mar- -
atreet business men that boys nere

tinniinir nedestralns by trvlnc to force
U,em' A

waSs'nordefreT

TAKE COIN TO WATER GAP
.

Sun Shipmen, Off for Week-Enii- , Have,
Keturn tickets

Some hovs from the storehouse at the'
Sun Shipyard at Chester, go the
Water flap today for the week-en-

They hae been saving up for the
and their wonder how much

sailngs will be left at the

Th'nrtv will not until Mondav
morning, but eierv one has bought a
return ticket to mahe back.
Among those will go are Frank

A. Ford. II McFadden, John
Hafer and "Bill" Thompson.

PACIFIC YARDS STUDIED
One of the four Splegelhalters A. G

plant manager, at the rusey & Jones
Wilmington Shipyard is missing, and
being missed Mr. Splegelhalter and
Nelsse Karfie, marine manager of the
fcame plant, are oft for an Inspection tour
of the raclflc coast shipyards. Thoy
will be gone about four and In
that time hope to islt twelve shipyards
They say seems strange with any of
the Splegelhalters off the Job.

WM. H. NEWMAN DEAD
v- - Vnrk. Aug. 10. William New

man former president and a member of
the board of directors of the New York
Central Railroad, died today at his
apaitment In the Hotel Blltmore, afjer
a long Illness. He was seenty-on-e years
old.

Hospital Inmates Fight
Accused of assault battery on

Thomas Martin, alxty years old, In-

mate at the rhlladelphla Hospital, Sam
uel Mcuuicneon, joriy-nin- e years old,
another Inmate, was held without ball
today by Magistrate Harris.

said to have hit Martin on
the head with a lead

tfp'- - M VS. 'J'JV,W'-.fc'tv?,T-

SEEK 'HIGHER-U- P

INBRIBESCANDAL

Policeman Held in Fifth
yard Case Believed to

Be Only Tool

STILL WITHOUT BAIL

Charles W. Allen, Accused of
Approaching Two Jurors.

Seems Ahandoncd

till n UlafT

ITmI Chester, ri, Augnis He. Attorney Truman n wide
of this county; Assistant District At-torney Tnulane. of pi,ii,ii..i.
other official. It Is ,ald. '

ChaHe,
",; '"':: 'I" "'"'"'Inhla policeman!
t.a.n
: ,'" ""'"Iu .1.

wnii....... nuerlng bribes to"" jinwi in ine ruin Waul ronnnlnpvcae on tilel heie ilmplv the toolfor some on or ones higher tip"

Pr,on
a

nL, luj?,'', iiPp . for nny
r' "' f( f lh'n ln firtlrr to obtaAllen's release from prion Allen Is ,,f",np he(I ,n (lpfau

ou mr nn iniinsei nas appeared In thein oi Alien ami he seem i h ,.,
uoneo rnr the present Mien K attached... .m-- . ami""," sheets Ma- -'.u. ,,, i iiii.ineipmn lie juiors Allen
is accused nf approaching In the interestor tho defendants the Fifth Ward
i.ise are William P Weaver or Ilonev- -
brook, and Ilaivei .,C II....,,!.,- -

Nenr Homes ..r oilier .liirnrx
has been learned hv nlflclals thatAllen was seen In the vicinity nf the

homes of other Juiors dining tills week.
nui apparently grew .suspicious afterlearning their chaiacteis and standing
and refrained from amiroaehlnc then

Juror Weaver, who. It alleged, was
rrlven emetnn., ., i.,i. ..' .t

... ...atter Iln Allen. ..,.,,.,
,,' ,'.'".1at the m,Pn were victims of a
frame-up- " and should he acquitted.

says he retained the envelope until the
morning after he iccehed It at his home

t lie- - Honev Innol. hotel hn. ho hn,i
been ,,....... several davs,

Trego sa.vs Allen approached him with
nriTllllieills hilt ofrore.l In. no n,nn.
hinting" ;

onl.v at 'good.,.,..,.'thing." if the
defendants wete acquitted It Is sup

'posejl by I'ominonuealth'.s otlicers
that Aliens Intention was to plav the
two' Jul men against, each other hv
telling each that the other had accepted
his offer, nndeistood to be $1000. If the
men wete acquitted

ln an effort lo get the policeman to
r1l tiinvn tilt, lin il ti i .mI i .ut,crln .. 1,a

. ........ , ,., -- ,, ,... ,. :.,..
"1S " ""'" ",s veil ...n.ie niglli
n netecllve William Mullln and to the

olllce oi uisiiici Attorn.ey when- - '""
was subjected to questioning fo, nn
hour bv the District Attornev and

J nilm7Ucj Gawthrop He
n thn! lmt

one-ro- th of not- - during a talk Allen, nnd perished In a which thisproduction Is It, finding the policeman at lnir destroved a on

vi nit

'others, !"". An'7,,, close

l.nlleemnn Cnptml ttislorrluv
TODAY'S

foI,uhis

ai 1 r.um r,P.,, 1; t

These

which afternoon
headed

Houston, Houston 'IV and nextn v, ,1 i'i.,i,ii,Serloun ten tons no will ptob- -
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"' Vand ot bet not teal nnwers.
If Is offered the nlllclals believe '

will he by attornev sent heie lo
tnKe charge or the mattei

I.uented nn I nnn
When Detective Mullln and Assistant

iDlstrlel Attnrnpv- - .lames Gnv Gordon

Koss, wiik aiiom mice irotn
llonevhiook, being related to tne
wife Allen

This Is til flrl instance that older
tesldents can leniember where an at
tempt was made to influence a juryman
in this court

Last evening there was nothing else
talked about over town, hut the new
development and there were many pre-

dictions as to tin outcome It ac

i""''.'" that Mien was a policeman'." ." V "..".assigned to the wain anoui me
......utile oi ine j.i iiiini it's ...iu u....

suhpoinaed by the defense to testify,
i.,,t i,,wi imi i.o.i It Is said Allen
'", , ,d a llas tn clldren. Tho,,., "l the will ptobably not

HI lllac "" " afte- - "Ike" Deutch.
'olive Lieutenant ,,,... an(, tl ,,, nre

patiohnen defendantf h. th. ionsplrni.i
cae is oer.

It Is uncU'isioiMl .ililioiiRh tam- -
nprlnir with Jul mm I" nian it- -
.stances been Hie cau-- f a mistrial In

oilier places that will not the

ALLEGED

Alan Call nil With 510,000 Worth, cllml Product
Benny StutsM. Caipenler street, near

Front, was held under $1500 bail for
court today at Twelfth anil I'lne streets
station, accused oi latiinj .i u...

"$$$ woonaiIeM esleitlny at
Washington aienue and Webster street

1. .. .. ii.,ln ,l HIT 111! !( Oi:.", ..i i'i inn niii..iu ...eh The"""' ,," ,i, ,.. which it
s''taken attav is saiil to b, the piop- -

erty of John Burnett, 102 South Front
s"lc'- -

SEASHORE DREAM SPOILED

"ie c'irU ViiUe, Whc" The

Reat'tieil Camden

Satan Scott, thirteen
.. i , .... . a p. nl.l ..l.nlivn.it...Her Stsiei, it:., nm.

4,,.,n ientrldgu street, heaid umiiv Mo
tie's .il.out Atlantic City and Ihev wanted
to -- ee t.ie place

Thei had money enough to take them
swiossthe ferry to Camden Thire I he
were eked up by policeman rhey

1ln'BnUInrhe?,,lrSn",,.,0,,

Pumps

I., II, Ilfner la.. B9 N 2.1 St. t'll
Unlit ' -et ISi.

--
i

lADCl'TII Ii. IIVSIXHS.S MAX,
AOll tO. ri.KXTY

1'KI. IX
111 hIMS, M'AMS

1'OblTION MM'TK.MIIKU 1.
v nu, i.i:u(ji:k tittici;.

l,2.3a & 5 Tons
sift IQsHfLippincott Motor Ca

MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR-DRIV- E UNIT
Lippincott Motor Ca

MOTOR TRUCKS
3JZO MARKET STREET

STATE HOUSE BELL

TOLLED FOR PENN

Friends' Society Observes
200th Anniversary of City

Founder's Death

In memory of William Penn. founder
of and the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, the bell In independ-
ence Hall tolled today, the two hun-
dredth of his death.

The tolling began nt 12 30 o'clock
and continued for several minutes

The founder of thl died August
10, 171 S. thlrty-s- vears after Plilla-delphl- .i

was born
Tonight, further lo honor his mem-

ory, services will be held by the Friends'
Society at Fifteenth Hare streets
The public Is welcome.

Plans had been considered for a gen-et-

obseivance of the date but because
of the Intently hot weathei Governor
Brumbaugh has decided to withhold his
proclamation for an until

u tumn

THREE MORE HEAT DEATHS
of

Humidity Continues, But Tem-

perature I Moderate to
VoreeHst l'nlr tndH.v mill .siindii.v ; not

quite so warm.

Threo more deaths due to the heat of
the Inst few davs weie rt ported to the
Coroner today

High humldPy. which has added to
the discomfort since the hot wave ar- - by
lived, continued today. The thermome- -
ter. however, with the sun obscured bv
rlnuds that threatened tain cooling
breezes blowing, failed to ascend as
dlirlmr Hie nrevlnlia il.ns nf tin. ueel.

l I o'cloik It 72 Pnrtlv i'loud.
Inniglit Sutidav Is loda h fnie.ast
.Moderate temperatuies aie promised

Those if ported dead toda wire
ltOHiaiT THOMAS, five davs old. 138

Meic.v stieet Hied at home
CHAItl,i:S SCHMIDT, tlft.v vears old

1934 North Third stree' Died at I.an-Ken-

Hospital of
FRANK Fl'IHCZ. thhl.v-tlv- e vears old,

1 SI South Second street Died at
M0,,m ''"'" Hosit.i .1

Four Hor?c Hiirneil to Death
Norrintnnn. Aug. 10 hour

one of the six Allendale farms near
K'lng of Prussia, along with 12R tons, , ., nrn,,'Hrtv owned bv'
l.COIge Alien. OWIier Ol III lliilll 011.11IU,

t it The los was i.i,uuu.

Killed bv Fall From forth
i:ilnbeth Post, slt.i-fli- e vears

nf 1013 Baltimore avenue died this
'morning of concussion or the l.iiiln. due
'" a fall from the pgrch of her home

F.lWinn Marriaee Licences
lUkinn. Mil.. Auc to Matiiaee 11,.. - "'. i.;,i i,r.. i,l..v.,.....,. to.. Hami"nu in-- . ,.'";" , ,i t.i.i tirower Irvln 1

' Lilian and MnI. Whlte. (ienrge Acner
and Anna CuhleV. Anthonv Mevers
Mabel Cairlgnn, William Fell

' Martha Glnser. all Philadelphia;
Samuel 12 Hon. and Mabel Grim Hoyet- -

x i.itnuv, iiai-io- n. i .. . .ius,,, ., nwr
.....i v . nc Voder Camden : Wl am
Walton nnd Lucv A. Harding. Hillen- -
ville. Pa : Iivln B. Haitman nilna

nciuii-uei- . ...-- . .......... . """ivlib.vnndAgtiesMiirsli.Pottstoivn.PS ;

Vincent nno i .oneun uriu
dis. Willow- - Glove. Pa .and lfred sh
ton Ivllda M. Macdonald.

I

nnd

rhotn i wise, l.ln'i lialnbildgi l and Hat- -

tie Vv.ill.er 121111 rii7nter st
orge 23s Wnrnock and
vlMtu'l fitc-rnl- 21". Warn. ilk st

John .1 McLaughlin 1123 VVVsinvire! m.l
..ml M.iiCHr.'t lleulov l.i23 2Sth

Willi im A Sella Milwaukee W is
and K.uhrwi S Pickf-- s .riS4!l X 12th si

Henri Weiss rtn.oklvn N V and Dorotln
Pie. t :tMHI I'.mhrUlge Nt

this linings. Hs V. Petri st and ll.ittle
111. lmrilsi.il 224 X Mlldrid

i buries Williams S2n Hums nt an. I Man t

U llulln ITU'' Melon st
Itlu'-sl- . In New York rli .ind rannle

l uli.ti, 31211 live..,.....; iral3 K .ah st nml
A ,.,,, ,T ,.ro!,s tl

I'rancls r.tstoski .nn riiiiier si nnn
1arv II l.lirnil LMH.1 Hi

luhn T Htolt M2 V Wn.tnm st nml
Sophia r Mert. n33 N I.iwir-n- c M

William Tosietlo. 3H7 W. SusfUthJiiiM
at iitnl HlUabtih i' Mlmuffilo 'it 1! N

Hurt t llnriinBtin. Itrookhn N V .ind
t'jrolinf N Sntircr Allen town Ii

I'obert M .smith, J'l P Hltt tt .tnd Kmlh
w riiKh vim tt.

llen l Krofi 1HJ7 Vork lo.ul nihl Anna M
iojii iillham hi

U,ijmoiul P DennlF (HM1J T..msilm ne ae I

and Killth I'jttttT-o- ii smi X. 41M nt
om II Uood Trre Haute ind nu M&n
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2UUU Locomotives to bach
,000,000 Soldiers, Is Esti-mat- e

To Rush Work

The Federal Qovernment Is to finance
the building of two more locomlotlve
plants one In the SouMi and one Jn
the West by tho Baldwin Locomotive
Works, according to reports from Wash-ingto- n

today.
Samuel M Vauclain, vice president

tho Ilaldivln company, recently an-
nounced 'hat the plants were to be con-
structed

It Is said the Government's decision
finance the plants ls due to tho neces-

sity of having a larger number of loco-
motives In France. Two thousand are
needed for every million men "over
there," Mr. Vauclain estimated. At pres-
ent (here are 1000 locomotives In use

the American overseas forces.According to the reports from Washington, negotiations for financing of theconstruction of the plants by the Gov .
einment nic now pending Details havenot been worked out as yet and thenegotiations are still in a preliminarystate, it Is understood, with a basis notyet agreed upon. The Government'sdesire to obtain large numbers of loco-
motives ns soon as possible, however, 1?expected to hasten the negotiations.

ft is also reported the Government iscons tiering plans for the enlargement,
all locomotive' plants to obtain 1S00engines yearly.

The western plant will probably belocated at Chicago, where the BaldwinCompany some time ago acquired land.The location of the plant to be erectedin, ir?l!,,h "n nt been announced.rue Baldwin Company has also pur-chas-

200 acres of land adjoining ltdproperty at Kddystone for a consider-ation said to be In excess of $300,000.Jhe land was purchased to straightenthe company a boundary lines and as yetno plans have been made to utilize thegrounil
The Baldwin Locomotive Works, withIts Plants In this city, at Kddystone

and at Burnham. P,,., i,a8 )roved astrong supporting hand to the Govern-rne-
in carrying out its war plans.Mr auclaln, recently stated thatare going to win the war.

MORTALITY IN CITY

529 Deaths Reported as Against
494 Last Week

Total deaths for the week were 629 as
compaied with 494 last week and 688
iu; lng the corresponding week last year.Heaths were listed as follows: Males

,fr'',,!,,', -- ,,i b's-ia- i ani sins:
The causes of death were

Tjphold fev
Malaria '"dearie! fpipp
AhooplnK loitBh
Dililithecla nnd croup " "lipidemle dKeHMps
Tuber. ulOhlK ot the lllncaTubin.ului.lv menlnsltl!. ''
iilher forma nt tubeiculonla .. ..aneer
simple m.'iiiiiBltiH 3Apop.eij and fcnftenlnic of brain '..'.. 11Organic diifHifM uf the heartAcute brniHlittli 3f'neumunl.i . 13JlronrJiopneiiniuiiiH . . ' '

IJIsensed uf the renniralury ejslemUlseases of the utomachI'lurrlM'n mill .meliusAppendicitis and tphlltls
Hernia . . ...t'lrrhtcN of the IheiAcuti nephritis and Ilrlcht's diseaseNoneunterous tumorsPuerperal airldentsPutTptTal m nil. emlH

oncenltal debility 31Senllilv .1
KITeelH of heat . . !illomh ide 3AI' ulh. f ll.,l.-n- t dnaths .11Kllkliln 1
Ml other diseases 7.1
I'tlklioiMi or diseases ..!' tCoroners lasts pendlnu . .

Total

aron Quits Congress Race
Ih the Associated Prcts

llnrrishurg. Aug 10 William S.Aaron, or Altoonti one of the can-didates for Itepuulican nomination for
ongresM-ai-laig- e and uho was namedon the Washington ticket, haw filed hisiiithdiaiial ns n candidate at tne State!epnrtment

MARTINIQUE
32d & 33d St., New York

Entrance to Broadway Subway
and Hudson Tubes.

Block from Pennsylvania Station
Convenient for Amusements,

Shopping or Business.
$2.00 Per Day and Up.

A SPECIALTY
Pleatant Rooms, with Private Batu

$3.00 PER DAY.
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GROWS

Opposite 69th Stieet Terminal of Market Street Elevated
Trains every I minutes In rush hours every 4 minutes durlnr day or

night, Come see these unusual single, detached homes with room tor
..nn. Onen on all sides bright, airy rooms the very house you hav
been wanting. Living room with stone fireplace. Electric outlet tor floor
.m mhto tnmns. fan and vacuum cleaner. The large main bedroom tea!
windows on three sides. Tiled bathroom, with built-i- n tub and ahoirtr.J
I'arquetry fiooix hot-wat- heat, etc No better or more convenient ltMUMkj

today.
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